
nr.D,"X 1,0 f.uf rtfii Court cf fl.Is bi',t It Lfit of litmipuyti'aiiiiiuipir Mlinp; nntiinallv Ivr,
rI!IK siihti rilr U nnw rr-iinj- a Utf ss.
L iDHT t.O)I IUUI) WAUr

CVTI.ritr, IxlMEsTICKa, aW. from w.
York aixl rhiltdJpMa, trkctcd by kimtrtf witb
ears, and bought on Uit bestttrma. Betnfsax
kajs It teut a coot i mi ivt ef present rta-- (

pactallt eu-to- m, bt baa coma to a trrrmina-tW-
H

it tlTer kla taten--i Hotk t--f ti.n,l U a'
lulHiry, at prkes wbirh, U bit opinion, II bo
fou-- .t aa low at tbt pnet bf thoat wbt adrrtU
"arUing of at ctat." Hi Custom era a'l the
pubtia woerallr, art Utu4 to call, aintiiae,
and judft hf tbaaaaclvts.

JOHM MVKPIIY.

now l icttiut) l Hslcljjh. The i olio W

In ount rentlcm-- B luting pasted lit
Itfatlory examinations, were admlnedlo
the Practice 61 l-a- m no vouwj vouus
fcfthU Suit. !

Walter P.Uakec Richmond Charles
G. Spightm(l IlenJ. llawkt, of Nsw
Urn lirita S. Croora( of Lenoir John
llatis, ci Wsdesborough Washington
lIiTwowli of Italclghi

.
Jo. Poinds xur,

' m ex a

of Sloket 1 Berti. umner,o ltti ?ial
com Purtdlf of Kobesoai aa4 Willi m

II. liatile, of fcdgecotiib.

IM4 SI tat atakttSt.
- TltC CAtCt'i.

EUracta if varWaTcltar" r7waaRrs
CoAfT, Mti, wlih mm euepooo, frota f a
Uamta belonging to u.flsrsnt aUUt I

I. None ere favorable, In ray opinion,
to a coogrtiUwBal caucus, but tba friends
of out of the candidate a for Ibf pres.
deocr.

3. The caucus currents art all la mo-

tion but U U oow said thai no serious
attempt to get up inciUAK will bo made
lor twa wtkt ! 1 1 Funk it mm not be iuc
cei.ful."

J, I hsva eWsva heard too spoken
of ii i poce4blf and order! ciuico
but it la rtported here tbat you and otb
art kavt M king caucus If so, I
hope tbat von raif be able to offer tba
plea of drfenJrade, and I tbink you
tsjajr. If yoa tr-- nt eoutml, (at it U io my
line,! ! ehsU be happy H eater n; ap-

pearance for you fraMa."
4.- -1 feel confident tbt thcrt IU be

so serious attempt for a caucus. Tbcra
are a Urge naraber oppoeed to it la pt fo-

ci pic. and will not meet on that account t
deduct this number, and as-st-ag tba real,
the frtondi of either candidate can hardly
hope to poll I sufficiency of votes to make
a majority of ibe whole, and without tba
hoftr of ucb mjjoriiy, do attempt still
be made."

5. At when 1 m you last, I stand
uncommitted. A abort time will indi
cate tbe perton who ought to be suppor-
ted by the people, without tba aid of a
caucus. I do not bear much laid about
the ho ding of one, nor shall I attend any
meeting of the sort, though I suppose
they would admit me, be inj- - one of the
old stock of w 1798," so much spoken of,
tho' its principles are almost exploded."

t. I' bough Mr. 's friends are
very anaious for a caucus, from all that I
cao learn, a anaority of tba republican
members is against one. Penniyliania
could not go into a caucus unless under
great disadvantagesthe bas seven fed-

eral members that would be, excluded,
while Virginia's whole force might be
represented yet she (tba Jorjner.) is
aanong the tnoat decidedly republican
atatcs in the union. If Pennsylvania re-

fuses, at I believe that sbe w a caucus
. Cannot be. got op " - ;

trasamoTOW, nc: St.
We have received a ptivata letter from

Havana, dated te 3lh ult. which states
that information had just been received at
that place from Carnpeachy, that the pro
vince of Yucatan has recognized Mexico
as the capital of the fedeiated republic;
and, as a proof of her sincerity, has sent
ber representatives to tbat uty. Hetub

SPAIN.

Riego has been murdered it matters
not in point or fact, whether tbe crime
waa committed upon him with poison or.... , ,
wun nerop, in priaoo or in a puniic square
lie was murdered neither law nor equi
ty could sanction the condemnation of i
man for treason against a sovereign,
who&e commission be bore, and whose or
ders he executed. Tba King even sc
knowledged the Constitution, and swore
to obey it yet is Riego publicly executed
as a traitor for attempting to defend it.

United Siatei Gaittif

A Fancy Dreit Ball for the benefit of
the Greeks', is proposed at Philadelphia
One of the papers says, M we understand
that about one hundred ladies and gentle
men from N- - York may be expected to
attend the ball, all dressed in tbe garments
of their great grandfathers and grand
mothers.

la tt.ia hvnr n U f! wt. It. .Aa

At lititfUlil, Con. Ii'-- . 7V-j- r JtWw,

If 4 7J, furmcrt Lltlcf Jua c f Itaiwctkul,
la Dublin, In tbe ?6tb yW 4 Wr ag, Mrs.

Mry Otf. tbe 4 Utw, itmkI, b-- 4 21

cliklran, and tliad la tba tua rwta.

I leer and Udcr.'
Til AVE an U!, a knra a.iply of MICM
A .mm 1 V. mm VM.wvn tmu.j. W UK.H 9

will rvt4 at a axidersta prwa. My Wary Is

aow m oocnpkie eocrauMa and aay m-- ms

Ublnf to rl a'uber a ar fH HuaatttT,
ttm a tnbmmi&ittt n m fAa aa a a U4
aufsty mS ba krpt aa baad. I a bare br
Pfl bv&tf JaaUrrtk prtwiag,. wl.jih ta pro.
aeuncad by earnpatoat JixIjti ta bt aoperwf,
i ab4ai a4 Cav, la ay wvat drank iaj the
tova uf lJUbury,

A preiruura of f doIlaTS ba bea nflVred by
an agricultural awcidy la tba slau of litdiana,
for tba Wat apeeimca (aot lea tbaa 30 g alkMw)
of MJt IJf-- made li tba county. ISow all
tbe premium I era, it, that a amall portioft of
tbo vaat aura mJ I tut tinimm bfjuara, snay be
git to to eat tot ay mk Kqtor.

Ptr m aucb a ok4raomt sod witrhious bev.
trijr. and ao rratcful to tlx buntan halaie, that
U U bcReved, CMtUI it onct bt mal auaAi-wa-a- V

drink, it would, it a great mea-ur- a, wiper-ac- d

the rvwrre uw of such vaat qiiantltlea of
that depbleginaied bquur, which la the primary
caust tif ao much aucial afiLctMa and monJ
A9mbf la our country.

reopit in tba ailjaccnt totnta, and wrrrountl.
Inf country, wiatiina; to procure god brer, will
pleaae to writt to Utt anbtcriber, and their or.
dm ahid bt punctuall, a'lrmled tot and tbe
beer put op in good barrtla, or otherwiae, aa
directed. I IIOU HOLMES.

SaLtUm, Ju. 12, IBU. il90

Stray Ntg.
ON the raomirg of the 3d inat. waa fouml,

mr pUauiioa. a bay mum, witb tad-d- k

and bridle on. Tba ovaaf will pkaae to
cocm and take bar aisy.

C. P18TIEB.
Janmrj 13, 182. i jtyy

Tjn Ware Factory.
zntr.tHD ju BRoxsay

Informs bit frientla andRESPECTTUIXT ba baa jj rtceived a new
anpply of

Sheet Iron and Tin Plate.
and intends keeping cfmttantlyon html a gene,
ral aaortiint of 7 in H'are, Tnufttur-- d in
the tron-e- tt oiannrr, and will it able to tell on
u low terms, at Ketail, aa can Ue purcliaacd in
the SU'c, fur cah only. Alo,

Sheet-Iro- n Storet,
mule of tbe beat marrriala, ano on the ihorteet
notice. N B. 1 in Gutter and Pi;-f- or houaes
mute and put up, on tta aborutt aotice, and

arrantcd.
Ikarttte, AT. C. Jan. 0, 182. U90

List of Ietters
REMAINING io the Pott Office at Charlotte,

first dm i January, la24.
A 8U-- iUuwU,, WilU-r.Miitn- icr, Wm.
Alexander 2, Mobcrt Allen, Maj. Tboa. Ales,
ander, Rev. A. Andrraon, Miaa Dorcaa Aleian-drrltbu- r.

Alexander 2. B Jaatat By ram, jr;
Alliaon Berry hill, John Rroa n, John Harnett,
Unbelt Bantrtt, Joaiah Brown, Wm. K. Bark-vill- e,

Abner Brooka, James Boee,. Wow Bod.
kin, John J. Barnhart. Horace t. Brown, lltot,
Briiora. C Kev. Darid Canon 3, Mi Sutan
M, U. Clark, George Cathey, I). F. Caldwell,
Hu(fh Carr, Jctae Clarke, W m. Houic, Hubert
Caklwcll. D Maj. Andre Dunn, Mary Dunn,
John Daw 2, Jamia Diokins, Ear). P Samuel
Fair. G John iinnana, Harrey Goodwin. H

I'riah Helroe, Eliiabeth E. Howarth, Jonathan,
Harm, George W. Houston, Capt. Laird ilarrii,
Henry Hunter. J Pbill Johnston, John Jones
Samuel Jamiton. K James Kirk. L Wm
Luck), Johe little, Jane Lees, Wm. Lees, Wm.
Laing. t John MQuav, MGill Matthews,
Wm. MCor, Wm. MComb, F.li M'Call, F.lihu
M'Cracken, Smith Miller, Andw. MCin, 1 hot.
Mahon, Daniel M'Leod, Daniel M'Lean, 1 bm.
M'Cord, John Mackennon, jr. Kcv. 1 hot. Ma-to-

Capt M'Kink-y- , Alexander M'Kuc. N

John Neely, Jamea Navy, Samuel Neil. O
John Otborne, John H. Orr 2, Nathan Orr,
James I . J. Orr, FAlwin J. IHibome. p Thoa.
Polk, John Irwin & Co Nathan S.Pratlier, W re.
Parkt, Wm. Pyron, MtclMel Polk, Joseph J
Perviance, Samuel Porter, Chariet Polk, James
Pope. R Martha HodKera, Mablv Uoue. 8
Alexander Spcara, Capt. W'nt. Scott, John 8ud- -

derth, 1 nomas Si John Spencer. 1 Benjamin
F. Taylor, Wm. M. 1 od.l, Mttthew 1 albot. W
Docc Wm. White, Linus Willcox, Btv. W'm.
Wilton, Jamea Wright, Thomaa W. W'Uaon,

George Wilton.
it90 WM. SMITH, P. M.

State of North-Carolin- a,

MECKLKNBVRO COtNTT- -

of Pleas and Quarter SessionsCOURT Sessions, 1823 : Charles F. Bonis,
m. Richard A. M'Kee: Original attachment,
levied in the hands of Paris Alexander, frarnishce.
It appearing to tht court tltat tbt defendant in
this case-- not aa Inhabitant of this State j It U

ordered that publication be made aix week t
Uie WenerrCaronman.'- - yivihg. notice to Hue
said "defendant to appear at "the tiext court Of

rleat and Quarter Sessions, to be held tor aaul
county, at the court-hous- e in Charlotte, on the
4th Monday in February next, to replevy, plead
to latut, or demur, otherwise judgment final
will be entered against him. A copy : test.

ISAAC ALEXANDER, c.ai.c.
Price adv. gl it93

State of North-Cayolin- a,

MBCKLEMBUaO COUHfT,
of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, No- -'COURT Sessions, 1823: Wibton Allen, vt.

Seymor Taylor t Oriirinal attachment, levied on
nerro boy Peter, now confined is the public
jail of Mecklenburg county r It appearing to
the court that the defendant in this case is not
n Inli.kll.Kl f ,1.:. Gt.t. irti AmJ KoT
.. ais.ia-..wV- ' .rf iiiL'jati: ipuoncaTiotrTWiriageniraiT weeaarWWf,'vT- -

ten Carolinian, nrinted in Salisburv. N. C. .
mg wrtiet tonhe"taid defendant to,ppear at
tbe. next Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions to
be held foresaid county, at the court-hous- e- in
Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in February
next, to plead to issue, replevy or demur, other-wis- e

judgment final will be entered against him.
A copy : teat, :

ISAAC ALEXAMJKK,rC7-r.C;-Pri- ee

aiw. g2. it3

) EWAIMNt; U tU Pi 0(T,r a) Conr,),
frtft-t.arui,na- , Ut IMafJuiua, 1'J

Juhn Allltoti, Ilenjimla Alexander. U
Stmuel t Ualo, L)4y Bradfurd, Elisa
beth Denaon. C Robert CarnpUII, Pe
tar Coble. DJunatbaa Datla, James
Donee. FI'aul Earabsrt. FCbrls
tophar FHes, Catbsrine Purr, C-K- obt

GLss. Il-- M.ry Huit, I'ollf Hill. fJl
lluneycut, Joaa'bao Itanarl. Nellv Hud
son Dempsey Unntycut Isabella Hunt,
Uoct. Jlom 8. litrrit, Oraea I! -- Id
brooks, Huaton ll-rr- ls, Doct. II. P. liar
rivMargt. K. Harris. K Jo' n Klutts.
Waa. Kcnvy, Col. D. Xtrr. L John
Locke .Jacob -- Lvtrly. , M!argtl'
t'achrao, Joseph M'( lelland, Jimes
CakU, RetTErj. Morrici.7Jor.n 8; Ar
Calaba, Ceorre Manuel And. MCredr.
N-C- eorr.e Northern. P Walter P.
Pbarr, Robert Plrkens S, Pbtfer k M'
Kee, James . Pugb, John P. Pbifer S.
Thomas Passioger. It Jmes Ross,
John Read, Joseph W. Rogers Jane
Rasael, David Reese Moses Rogers,
John Richie. SEuxabctb Sides, John
Sossamaa, llirtwcll Spain, John Shac,
Wm. Stanscl, Alci. Scott, Wm. M. Stin
son Martin bhive, William Scott. T
Needosn Thompson. W Irs West,
Jmes Welch, John W. Weddinatoit.
YJimes Younr.

it90 DAVID ITOBKE, A. P.M.

Public Hale.

BY virtue ofs deed of trust from Joarph Man.
rtcbunr to ua, we thall tell, on TueaiUiy tbt

17lb day of February next, at tbt omirt-fcoua- a in
Ratwbiiry, a tract of LAND, on tbt waUrt of
Crant creek, Ijoinmr John Waller and othen,
containint; 171 teres, bt tht aunt mora or lesa,
at a crtxlrf of til montlia.

E7.MA ALI.EMONG,? --
GEORGE LOCKE, J

JW. 2. 1822. 6t9t

Ctockwj.
Ilridgt'wood and Reeve,

TA1 E of Iht city of New.York, arc now
and rccririnr, by Ute importation

from the mott approved matnifactonea in Eu
rope, an entire and very cxtanaive stock of

China, Glastt & Eartheiwcare,
which they offer by the original invoice, or
repacked, at as low prices as can be purchased
in Charleston, or any other city in tht United
Btatea country merchants and artier in the
article are respectfully invited to call ami impect
for themtrlvet, at their wtre-houi- e and momt,
No. 281 King Street, opposite tbe Merchant's
Hotel, Charleston, S. C.

e. 29, 182.1. et90

fY an excellent quality, win be kept for ss

Vf conatantly, at mv kitn, near Rock ford. Hur
ry county. My prices are 25 cents per bushel.
by the ion load, and 0 cents per bushel by
tbt smaller tMuiUty.

JOS. WILLIAMS, jun.
Det. 26, 1823. 86

GToccrkr.
Bcmcnt and Whitney,

Ctmrr f Qrtn U State itrvrit, Charlrilm, .?. C.
TTTILL hivt constantly on band, throughout

V v tot season, a larjre assortmcDt oi
Sufrar Pimento
Coffee Cingr
Teaa Copperaa
Rum Alum
Brandy Glauber Salts
Gin Madder
Wine, of aD kinda Powder and Shot
Pepper Lead, tic. he.

Which they are determined to sell as low at
they can posibly be afforded, for roA. 1 allow
and Beeta ax received in pat nit'ut. Cur bich the
hifrhest market price will be allowed. Countrv
. . .i i i ' i r. IInmnimi miBimiir ill numiup iifwvnn. win

Vi. r,7
do well to call and exandnt for themaelvca.

J ST. 2. lHiJ. I3lu0

House and Lot.
fTtHAT valuable House and Lot in the town
J. of Salisbury, occupied by Mr. 1 homas

Allison, the proprietor offers for salet the whole
establishment w ill be sold. It is a handsome and
convenient situation for the Merxantik business.
The payments will be made easy to the purchas-
er, and possession w ill be given at any time. But
if not sold by the 1st day of February next, it
will be rented for one, two, or three years, to!
any person applying to the proprietor.

JA. FISHER.
Dee.26,'lS23. 3ts8

. , I

Yadkin navigation Complin.
TiruvDsia ,i. .inrV . W-Ih.- ,! , ,,;.
W comnanv havinir. from time to time, been

declared due, and payment requireil to be niade
to the treasurer or agents of the Company, by
divers advertisements in tbe newspapers, NO- -

TIC P., therefore, is heieby given, to subscribers
on whose stock alt, or any part, or tlie l, 2, 3, 4,
J, 6y?i'y,"OT"10tbi Tnstshnents remain t(npd,
that oavnicnt it roquired to be anadt on or be
fore flie 15th dar of January, 182,' to jrilKam
Jahnmt of Sneedsborough, Anson County, or to
Alexander Xetbiti, ot Rowan county, agents for
said Company ; and that tbe stock of such

orr rrhtctnll oT'tny part of the above
instalments remain unpaid, will on that day be
sold at auction at the court-houf- c i the town of
Salisbury, N. C. !"

A. D. MURPHEY, Preiident.
Dec. 1, 1823. 6(88

Yadkin Navigation Company.
""llirilF-KEAS- , the bonds taken by me aa an

V? agent Of this company, have been trans
ferred, by order, to Hiram Jnninf in payment
of the accounts of said Jennings and John llixon,
against the company ; add tor the amount ol

whtcn bonaa, rtiram- - Jennings, ior iiimscu ano
JL.. - I..- - l,Mufli.-ii:iniirfwiinlt'- ni

the Company i v hicli bonds have sgain been
placed-- in my bands by aaid Jennings tor collec-

tion, as his agent.,, A'sO'ce is therefore, hereby
given, that unless payments are made by the
third Monday " February next, being invtlu
week of llowan bounty Court, or some satislai.
tory arrangements tp that end, that immediate.

lyrafterThat time all such bonds ill be put in
tuft. 9tS2 A. NKSBII IV

Afyv23, 182.V Aqert,forM. Jewing.

Tba proeeliip aCoflgrtta.rt&'WtJ by UiU

day's Bual, we muM icttt UU cut Mit tLry will

M SMlfrr much by a Wt dUy, as wotUinf of
IflirotJi! Iittr4 bad bt trtraa4 since

tba laUat daUS la this day's papr.

Tbe Blc?gh BciW,et tba 6th Instant, bs
la h the Governor's eaf aowwauakatittg the

TtiHMaM aatUattCMa raawtuUoMi bavUg baaa
aoaaptltrd, by a etroflf eurrcnt a pittEe
proliaitnai, aid the aWatop kws of tbe fcataigti

CW4.l9WVr4l0tfIFLJlJbsJwmfitJr
aesr a coluwa f reoArka a than, by way of
a aAa to tbalr previous auppreawoa.

An arrival at Liverpool brings London
papers to Not. 14 tba contents of which
do not appear to be of much Importance.
Tba following", whkh goes to contradict
tbo report of an Expedition being about
Immediately to sail from Spain against
South America, is of more importance
than any thing we observe in the London
news AW. lnttl. 2d Inst.

Frm CsdVx, Captain Le Craw arrived
at Marble head front Cadiz, (sailed No-

vember II,) informs that the U. States'
frigate Constitution, and schr. Nonsuch,
sailed from Gibraltar, same day that tbe
French ships did not appear to have any
intention of leaving Cadiz very soon, ma
ny of tbcra having hauled into the Carac-ca- a

to repair while a sufficient number
ware Ufa in tbe bey to keep the Spaniards
In awe tbat severs! others were employ
ed in taking away tbe brass c innon from
Cadiz (among them some wot bored out)
for what purpose unknown but most
probablr taken in barter for their servi-

ces in favor of the Spanish Ulng.
Letters from Cadiz announce io gene-

ral, that tbe Spaoish troops are very much
discontented with the new order of things.
At Algesiras they are crying M Long live
the Couslitution," and the greatest con-

fusion prevails in that city. '
Extract 9 e letter, dated Oratava, Tme-riffe- y

Mvembrr IS. 1823.
M A few days since, a French fricate ar

rived at Santa Cruz, with a Spanish and
French General on board, who demanded,
in the name of mi Fatacn Govcax
sjaaT the whole of the Canary Islands,
ceded to them, as is said, by Ferdinand.
the Governor, I understand, requested
a few days to reflect upon the subject,
previous 10 giving an answer. 1 na in-

habitants generally are highly exaspera
ted, and declare they will sacrifice their
uoewfd fomjnee ere tbe ritnch nag
shall wsve over them. I shall probably
know the. result previous to rny' depas-
ture, which, I think, will be in eighteen
or twenty days.w Federal Gazette.

rirginia versus Caarva. Much to our
surprise, the committee of the II. of D.
of this State, on the Tennessee ami cau
cus resolutions, which we published in
our last, has been postponed to the 31st
of March next. 1 he subject wss brought
before the house on Tuesday last, when
tbe motion to postpone its further con
sideration to a period beyond the present
session, was carried in the affirmative ;
aye 7T, noes 76.

This wss the only subject of interest
discussed on Tuesday, and we confess we
did aot expect it would have met with
tbe fate that attended it. We can have
no doubt but that Mr. Crawford is the
favorite of the Virginia legislature, and
yet it does seem strange that a proposi-
tion calculated to advance his pretensions
should have been defeated in one of his
strong holds. Fetcriburj Fa.) Refiub.

Tbe Board of Internal Improvement
have instructed Mr. Fulton, tbe State
Engineer, aa follows t

To survey the' Road from Morgan ton
by'Island Ford, to Statesville and Salis-

bury' and to discover the best route to
unite with the road from Fayetteville to
Salem

Also, the Resd from Lincolnton, by
Charlotte and Wadesborough, to Fayette
villa.
- And tbe Koad from Milton, br Hills
borough'and the'Fork of Deep and Haw
Kivera to Fayettetille. r---

Mr. fulton, at the request of tbe Yad
kin Navigation Company, was directed to
visit that river in order to make aa esti-inat- e

oflbe quantity andTalue ofthT
work done by tbe contractors.

tie is also to visit Broad River, to make
an estimate of the value of the work done
by the contractor on that river the con-

tract declared by the board to be at an end.
Mr. Brazier it directed to make a sur

vey of the Catawba River from the Devil's
Shoals, to the South-Carolin- a line.

The Board fixed its next meeting on
the last Monday in March next. Regit.

W'W. v trap! ti t M MaiWfofliifc ilrlkMtst

e 1 ronton True American states,
that ihexepresentatiyis in JCortgceiairoi 1

New-Jerse- y after mature r dehberauon,
have unanimously come to the conclusion
that, it is ineapedient to make a caucus
nomination of President at Washington.
Within a few days past the muck ttcck
has fallen considerably upon the political
exchange. Baltimore Patriot.

NKW AHrttFlflMKNT,

T iib-ri- br bsi irry rtcratb? rccaWai.
frt--a) rftrtadeita, an assaw'mt n of '

Vry C ootlx, irartlHun',
Cutlery and Domrtiict

which, hh tbt aaaortment bt expects to re
eeivt la a abort llaat. wilt enablt kirn to aril at
aaliafaetory prices. The public art respectful!
lavittd to call, and examine Pe

F.nWAHU CM MS.
aAUbhJl.s. 16,1823. . 61

CopptrnmUMnp;.
.Tbt Cotipersmiibinr. and Tin Plait business.

hereWort tranaacted by D. Crtsa, wn. till in
future be conducted by sac, at tht aama pitta.
Thus wbo favor sne with UiHr custom, may da.
pend on hstlnr their work dont witb neatness.
durability and despatch.

EDwD. CHESS.

luck Tavern.
rHR nbarriber respeclfuny Inflrma

I the pubfie and bit country friends.
I'll,, tbat be hatUkratht estensivt IVntil

comer of kUng and ricnrget-ect- a, sijrn ot tht
iracc, iiaieiy occupied by Mrs, M'lhfisld) ahb
ba intends to tca aawwl the tSiU tirtMt, aa a

Home of KnttTtttimm tit.
Tbe premiart this aummer hart bteo irresib im.
prv.c.1, Wu nwnq mil IhinV IK V hn'uipg
Koonia, a Urrt ami SJrV hltkU iinn ll mm.

wiw.u iiwx. And fnmt lot riDrrwnrr in
this Rne of butinesa, he h.pes o s?ve satitfxiM,
to all who may honor him with tSeir rnvum.
Bumoe A to say, his Ttble a A Bar aifl br tip.
plied with the best the market sfTorri t tixt tht

of bit house, such t he hopes will
five entire satisfaction to those abo rirsirt
food order,

SITRF.T fll'MIOIMr.,
hut , Ckeiter Cwrl.t ute.

CkartrHn, Itrpi. 22. 6'Ql

.ADIIEWS AM) JONES'
foaTH-caaoLts- a

THIS Institution, which lnrr. s 'he prrsmt
has hrrn located in H Ummtbrrk.

will open in OXPOKD, on the first Mo,l, in
Fvhnitry next, lite principsU have Wen in.
ducrd to t chanre of rciidenrr, with a view to
a permanent etsblihn rut where the prrnvm

ill romfortthly BrriMiiitwwUl iWt ir rmfnl'i i.,l
they hsve altered tlie time t4 eeminM nc tj tho
achola-ti- c year, for the conteniincr, and at tho
grnerm request, of their patrons.

T1ie pupils are liwtruc't-- in XredU.wtrt. ffro-aVn- f,

ll'na'nr, hiikmetie tirnrnmur md Pan.
at;, Cera, .Mwtjry, Hitnrw, RnlnJrttrrt,

Natural J'AtlffJtf, IJtemiHry, tttnny, aniT.1l.
trtntmn.

1 he 'ermt of board, rashing and tuition, in
all the above branches, are Siity DoUat prr
session, Hitmblr in atfoaner. Slu.tr, oriil tml
uintnimrntal, Thirty Holhirt per s siion. Drw-in- tr

--tA Paimint;, Twenty Dollars per aiiin.
Danrinf is t'no taught by a competent master.

1 he first session will end early in July, tlie
in Drcrmbrr, when the orlv vacation in

the year ttkis place. X icMart pty from
the lime of their arrival only.

The system of education is in sll the drpsrU
mrnts radical: bt the aid of sn excellent sppa
ratns, the truths of Natural I'liitotot hv. Cl'm- -
litn- -

.' and Astronomr. are exrrrimeiitiiilv lllua..... . a .
iraTeo, anc are tnus renterri onjrcts ot nse.

.1here re t ttchtn rnr.dt,r.m. ....II..., ;. V.... ... . I !pi. n taxiv t i ( .iiif(if'tr'il III
the minimi department, and the n rwlels of Draw
ing and Painting, are numerous snd j(Tod.

No expenditure are alio i d, bit such as nro
authorized by parents and aus i and tho
principals are determined strictly to enforce Ilia
rule prohibiting finery in lee, in sumn er, co-

loured cotton dresses, and In winter, a orated
stuffs, will be Worn by all the voting lali s.

All the pupils will board with t'.e principals.
who pay strict attention to their health, their
manners and their morals The pi bite and prU
vate office of devotion are regularly observed,
whilst every thing sectarisn is careful!) t voided.

Each pupil is expected to brine a coverlid, a
pair ot sheets, blankets and towels, tor h r own

'use, otherwise an extra charge of g2 5U per
session ill be made.

W'!'fn Pym", adveneeeannnt be msd.
approved bonds will in all ins'anrts be exacted.

JOSEPH ANDREWS,) .

THOMAS P. JOVKS, 't"-Oxford- ,

Granville C.J)re. 1823. 4t9Q .

Estate of George Ba singer.
ritHE aiib-erib- er having; at the Auj-n- s term

1 last, (1823) obtained letter of administra-
tion on the estate of George Rssinger, dre'd.
requests all persons having tiiy legal demands
against tbe est ale of the dec, to bring iu ibe-aani-

o-

within the time prescribed bv act of Assembly t
and all those indebted, are requested to make
payment. J A. FISHER, Adm'r.

Dec. 26, 1823. , 3t89

House and Lot for Sale.
subscriber wishes to sell his house amiTHE in the town of Malisburv, now occupied

by himself, as. a tavern. The establishment is
to generally kno n, that it would be of little
vrvice to describe it particularly j it is, perhaps,
the ipost eligible stand for a public house in the
--reatern part of North Carolina r H is wrthin 80

rtif em.rtJMMia in Kaliauurv i IS larct
aim convenient, wun exien-iy- e iiui-d- uh.ks .
A very moderate price will be taken lot tlie es
tablishment, and paymienja made easy, nny
peraon wislung to purchMse, win do well to ap- -

ilv soon, as the subscribe,- - is now uetermiuea to
and remove to his farm in the country. Let.

era directed to the subsc riber, in Salisbury, N.
will be duly, atteiidt-- d to.

JOHN HOWARD, Sen.
.Saluburv, Dec. 2, 1833, .83

.. . . k V Kl .' ir is Hitea pyineniww jrtnwgrnciTf
7

--;.mai mil rewcr iiipii uwjuw vvii v- -

President's Message, have been distrlbu- -
i - e r. r v..Li

, jL.l . - 1 k. A AAH mwimm f till

Tea nircci irom mo viiy oi v asuiogioo,
. to.every part of the country.

We understand that Messrs. Fairman
and Chilila of Philadelphia, are engaged
in engraving a splendid likeness of Gen.
Jockjn In their best style. It w!ll, when
finished, form a companion for Mr. Fair
man's Washington. . Air. Qaz.

Abetter from Malaga, of the 13th of
November, ta a gentleman of New-Yor- k,

states, that " ibe Ambassadors of the Au-

gust Allies of Ferdinand, will hold a so

settle tbo aflairt of th Peninsula."

JThe .IglilaturA.ofirnin. ad-

journed on the 20th ult. i 27 laws were
passed during the session, and a new of-

fice created, and William Harfier, Esq. ap-

pointed to fill it,-ii- h the title of Repor-
ter of adjuged cases in Lsw and, Equity
the salary of which is g 1)000 per annum.


